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STATE POWER AND THE GENESIS OF
PORTUGUESE NATIONAL IDENTITY

José Manuel Sobrall

This c:haptel cliscr"tsscs how state power leci to the enrìrÉ¡enc:e ancl reprociuc--tion of
a Poltttguese natiotr¿ri iclentity through the inter:twinc-cl processes of exteln¿rl

clilTclentiatiorl rttrcl ittcern¿l (r'elative) cnltural standarclisation. In the view stated

hete, tratiotlrl identity is nrainly a procluct of the continuous dcployurent of state

agency. While dealing with a specifì(: casc, tlìe chapter trics to exnruinc this case

lvithiu a rtrot:e general fra1lrer'vor:k, siûce the conllectiotì between stlttc power 21t1cl

lrirtiorÌal iclentity is in no way peculiàr to Por:tugal.

Stuclies of nationalism ancl national iclenticy have long beeu dividecl Lry clifìt'rent
aud atrtagonist paracligns. Sonre, clescdbc'd as nroclernists, clainr th¿t nations ale
rccellt cotlstructions that ernergccl r'vith urodcmity, in conjunctiorr r,vith the a.dvent

of incltlstrialisnr (Gellncr, 19tì3), print ca¡ritirlisnl (Anclelson, 1991) or rììoclcur srarc

polver (l3reuilly, i993). Others, often referred to as perennialists, conceive clf both
ltiìtiollalisltì ancl n¿rrional identities 2ìs rootecl in a nruch rnorc ancient past, cven in
Antiquity (Clat cV Yakobson, 201.3; Cr:osby, 2005). Otl.rers still, likc- rhe selÊ
clesignateci c¡thno-symbolist Anthony Smith, see both nationalisur ¿rncl the n:rtion as

nrodem ¡rhenonreria, but view thc existence of tlrt-' latter ls clepcncling on older
etluric founclations (Srnith, 1 991 ).

Tlús is of coulse a very sinrplifiecl view of the deb¿rtes in the fie.lcl, and wllile
necessiirily taking them ittto account, this chirpter: cloes not clcal with these c.lcb¿rtes

¡rer se . However, as it takes the view that nationâl identities shoulcl be str-rclic{ as

processes loc¿rtc'cl in the lorr,que duróe (Arntstrong, 19i12; Llobela, 1 9c)4; Snrith, 1 991 ,

1999), it is closer in its approach tcl the non-urocicrnists thân to thc othcr:s, albeit
paying cltte consideratioll to the enrphasis placed by uroclernists orl tlìc accnred role
of nationalisltt in rccent periocis and oll cliscontinuities L-¡etrveen ple-nroclern irnd
rttor-lertr tiures. It tuust also be kept in nrind that, w{rerr rcfe rring to natiorialisur, rvc
have to distinguish betrveen its neaning :rs a political "theory" and :rs a "practice".
As a theory stating that e¿rch "nation" should h¿ve its own "state", it is peculiar to

-
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32 José Manuel Sobral

nroclcrnity (the nirreteentli century); âs iì prâctice', i.c. as a particularistic fbeling
¿bout the suprenrc valnc' of one's ctluric or rìatiorìal tradìtiou, it is far olcler
(Hastings, 1997: 3-4).

Portugai begtn to c-xist as rr kingdom in the context of Iberi¿ in the twelfth
cìellttlry. ilhis was a tlynastic cl:e¿rtion by ruiers tlescencling flor.n thc royal f,rr:uily of
Léon anrl Castilc. State power: defnrecl a political core, establishctl borciers and
progrcssively clefinec'l au ec--ouonúc, political, liuguistic ancl culturd space.

Cìonsiclcring that u,ith tinre borc.lcrs rrlso becarne cultulal bor"rnclirrics, the
irttel?l'e tàtio11 ofthc gcnesis ofnational iclentity ptrt forwrrcl here cl:irws its inspiration
fi'onr the approach to ctlinicity adv¿incecl by Freclcrrick lìarth (19(r9) and pur:suetl in
thc stuciy of n¿tious by others (Amrstrong, 19tì2; Jenkins, 2011). Iìounclaries,
nrarkers of specifìcity ancl clifference, c¿ì.r1 be synrbolic--like language-but
gcogr:aphical too, althotrgh the latter can also acquire intense symbolic rrreirning
(Allìlstrong, 191ì2), spc.cìfìcally thr:ough the icle¿ of "honreland". This approrrch also

insists on the f,rct that iclentities do rot develop in isolatiori but in intc¡rirction.

Consetlucntly, spe ciai atterltiorì rviÌl be paid to the ilnportance of Castile-thc ruajol
porvcr in the Ibcrian l?eninsul¡-irì thc colrstrrlction of Portugucsc national iclentity.

Although rve r'vill look at the fonuation of Portupgese n¿rtional iclentity as being
a proccss c|:iven by state fonuation iurcl st¿rte powcr, I will not ofler a liucar historic¿l
reco¡ìstl'Llctiotr of that process. histeacl, I rvill considcr three ntolneltts in history
(each of tltenr with differcnt tirue spans) that wer:e cmcirrl in blinging abotrc

Portuguesc lìational irlcntity. 'Ihe first lnonlent is the nredicval pcriocl, r,vhe¡r state-
forrnatiotr begarr rrncl whc:n the sign of specific cr¡ltur¿rl lnirrkers âttrìclìed to tlìe
kiugclom of Portugal first appealetl. This periocl enclecl r,vith a clynastic crisis that
fitrther scparated Portugal fi'ollr tlte core powcr in Iberia ((ìastile), ancl the aflìnnation
of the kingclorì1 ¿ìs an iurportant âctor irì Enropear ovene¿ìs expausion. The seconc-l

periocl is thât of ovcrsc'as cxp:rnsion ancl conc¡uest itsc:lf, of the loss ¿rnd recovery of
â11tolìoluy, ¿ncl ofthe dcvelopurc'nt of the ¿bsolutist state, thc centralisc-.cl nronarchic¿r1

regìure that begtn to take shape in the sixteenth cerìtlrry and lastccl iu Portugal until
the beginrring of thc ninc-teerlth centuly. The thircl ¡redod, which we c¡n sitr.r¿te

bctweetr the iurplcnretìtatiorì of politicai liberalisln ancl the pl'esent, is the rnorrient
rvhen policical aud cultural uatiollâlisnr becarne hegenronic, clue anrong other things
to tlÌe corìscious buildin¡¡ of nation¿rl selìtiurellt tl.rlouglr the lctivity of stätte agencics.
Frorn arr interprecative point of vie'uv this l¿tter periocl is the least ploblenratic, sincc
tlte relcviruce of nationalisnr anc'l national identitics at this tirìre is not clisputecl.

F{ence, I will concentrate on the fìrst two, rvhose irrterpretatiorr is lìtore colìtroversial.
I r,vill argue that there were rviclespread fer'lings of Portuguese natiorìal identity
before illoclernity aucl that thc' stâte was crucial iû its fonuation ând ntâintelt¿uìce.

The medieval kingdom of Portugal ¡n context

Follorviug the Cluistian reactiórì to the Muslilrì couquest of lberia in711 , several
political crtities were fì¡mrccl: Catalonia, Aragon, Navrrrre, Castile, Lóon ancl

Galicia. Their confìgulation changecl ciut¡ to dyuastic clisputes ancl the fortunes of
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w¿ìr's botlÌ among thetrrseìvcs irncl agailrsc Muslinr powers. At thc close ol the

elevorth centul'y the l{ing of Léon, Alfonso VI, rnanagccl to get ricl c¡f his br:othels,

t¡e kings of Castile ¿nd Galicia, bringing irll these kingclorns under his sole

colnnr¿ncl. The king hacl two surviviugilatlghters, one legitirnate and thcr other a

bastarcl. They r,vcrc tnan:ic'cl to t\,vo cousilìs who wcl't: ltrcnrbcrs of the ducal Jrousc

of lìoulgogne, whic:h had beconre an ally in the frght ¿ìgâinst Isl¿nlic ¡rower. Thc

legitimatc daughter would succeccl hiru as (]uccn. 'Ihe olher: dauglrter' ¿urcl Ìrer

s1-rotrse woulcl acquire thc tcnancy of a wc,stern earlclont, Cotttlulo l:¡7¡¡¡1¡al¿nse.Tll's

woslcl bc aggrirnclized irncl convertecl into a new kingclorn, Portugal, unclcr thei¡

sorl Aforlso Hetrt'iqttes.

Thc fìl:st thing r,ve must takc into cousiclcration is the f;rct th¡t the ncw kingdorrr

appeared in thc'nliclst of the snuggles taking place insidc thc royal house of Léon

and (l¿stile. ()ne branch of this house rn:rnagetl to gct holcl of a part of the sovere ign

power, ancl while irritially lecognising the snperic'rl clainrs of the m¡in br:anch, it
¡evertheless establishc'cl control over p2rrt of thc western tcrlitory of llrer-i¿i th¿¡t

woukl bercorne lÌortugal. Seconcl, only a uriuolity (i.e. lorcls ¡¡lcl lrlflìÌbers of the

lorvcr nobility ancl the-ir rctinucs) r'vas involvecl in this u!ìttcl'. Thircl, rrlthough

rhere rvere strong pre-existing intercr>nnectiolls betwcen the ¡reople living within
this tc'rlitory, dut: to the hct that they werc previously part oí thc siune eàddor'ì

(the Condodo Portucalcnstt), cr-rltr"rrally it w¿rs not very rlifferent frorn its nc¡rthetn

ueighbour:, Galici¡, rvith rvhich it sharecl a colìrllrou spoken l:inguage. Their
symbolic ¿ncl cultural separâtion woultl orrly be ac:hievctl tluring the first centulies

ofthe ncw kingdonr.
.When looking at this new nreclic'virl state, we ntlst also bear in luincl that

nreclieval stâtes shoulcl not bc confusccl in any circurìlst2uìces with their utodcrn
incar:nations. Although nrodern stiìtes elnc-rgecl fr:onr their nleclieval r:oots (Str:aycr,

1970), it took several centuries bcfore they nrirnaged to achieve unclisputecl politicrl
suprelnacy (Fóclou, 1971). Thus, in corìttàstwith tlte ntoclcrn Pot'tngucsr'strrlc, its

r¡redieval allcestor coulcl harclly clainr full sovcrcigtrty ovel: thc territory of the

kingdonr ancl the nronopoly ofjusticc. It li¡cl no pennzulerìt amry rncl eruployecl

few oJlìcials. Many are:rs of sociaì life wcre undcr thc clirect control of the cler:gy,

thc nobility ¡nd locaÌ àutlÌorities, the king being :r vely <listant prcsenc;c.

Nevertl-relcss, over: tillìe the sparr for state at:tion gre-w antl its suprculacy wàs

established. Furthcrlnore , thc king rvas the syulbolic enrboclinrent clf the kingclonr.

These werc f;rctors that lcd to tirc growirrg clcvcloprnelt of fcclings of collcctive
selÊiclentification rrrnong the inhabitants of the new kingdonr. As stressetl trefore,

lhe n:rtion enrergccl as a product of thc statc' (Disney, 2009, p. 95; Mirttoso, 191'ì5a).

The ¡ropulation ol the new kingclorlr was very clivcrse at thc begintring. As

alreircly stated, the northerners had close ties, inclucliug lingr.ristic ones. with (ìalicia.

They had few contacts with lslarn. In the centre, the Mozarabs-Christian

¡ropulations who previously livecl in Musiinr polities, aclopting the¡ir ctrstouls alcl
speaking a Latin ver¡racular influenced by Arabic--*'"vere inrportant. In the south,
ltlost of the population were Moza'-ab ancl Muslirn. 'With thc' c(.)rlc¡rest by the
Christian northernels of the southernluost part of Portugal, Algarve, fi:orn the
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Muslinls, ancl the clefìnition of the borclc'rs, both achievcd ili the' thirteenth century,
the tet:ritor:y olthe ner,v kingclonr was clefinitively established. Nor,vaclays Portugal
letains the sanìe spatiâl confìguration it harl sorne eiglrt centuries ago, but the
âlìcestors of what would later becotne the Portuguese were culturally very cliverse.

Lingr-ristic histolians iocate the elnergence of ¿ clistinctively Porcugnese language

in the thirtecnth cerìtuly. lt evolved nrainly frour Cìaliciiur-Portuguese, a language

with Latin roots spokctr in nor:th-western Iberia, infused r,vith Mozarabic fi'onr the

centre ancl south. Most irnportant for linguistir: unification w¡s the fact thlt
Portug.rese w¿rs n¿tde nranclator:y in the king's oflìces fi'onr tl-re thirteenth celltrlry
onr.vrrcls (Mattoso, 1 9tì5a).

The king's rule arxl law wonld be inr¡rosecì against seigniorial powers through
very long ancl courbative processes ulltil the end of the fìfteenth century. Suflìce to
s¿ry thât the king preserved for himself the privilegc of HighJustice and ilnposed
cotrtrol over loc¿ri lords ar.rc{ âutholities, although :i written cocle for the whole
kirrgdonr (the Ordennçõcs A-ftnsítras, 144(r) rvas only introducecl in the fifteenth
century. Frottr the thirteenth centuly onwarcls the nronarchy inrposeti controi over
the clergy, requiririg th¡t all clecrces ancl ciecisions mrrde by chtrrch authorities
concerning Portuguese religiotrs afüirs shoulcl have the agrcenrent of the Crown
in order to bc v¿lid. Nonetheless, in conrpnrison with wh¿rt would be the absolutist
state-frortr the sixteen.th to the e¡rly ninetee¡rth century-chatacterisecl by the

clevelopnrent of bureaucracy on thcì clirect depenrlcnce of the Crown, this state still
hacl a liruitecl sphere of action, allowing for the É1'eât iuttonomy of nrajor vassals,

sottre of whonr were tttenlbers of coll¿rteral lint:s of the r:ulirrg houschold.
Witlt the establisluuent of borclers came tlìe cirr:unrscribing of an econorric

space, rvith its rrarkets and ûiirs, separatcd fi:om thc outsidc, where the nroney of
the new kingclonr w¿rs useci. 'W'e sl.rould bear in mind that tresides its econoruic
function, lrloney also playecl a synrbolic roie because the narne of the kirrg ancl the
anns of the kingdonr wr:re repl'esented on it, and hence it operlted as a bounclary-
m:rrkcr.

Incleed, tlle first cetrturies of the Portupgese rnonnrchy saw the appe:rrance of
trat'r'atives ancl synrbolic devices that bccanie attaclìeci to both the kings ancl the
king<lorn, such as the first Po¡tuguese flag. Flags ar:e condeusecl syrnbols-bounclary*
rnarkers (Eriksen,2007). Accor:clíng to lcgencl, the fìr'st Portuguese king was

accorded the prolrise of victory over ¿ìr1 overrvheh'ning Muslirn force by Clrrist,
who appearecl to hinr on t}ìe eve of :rn irnport:rnt battle agairrst the Muslinrs. The
kingclorn's flag ancl anns woulcl later inco¡porate symbolic elements lelated to this
legencl, and the iclea of the Portu¡¡uese being a chosen people in the pursuit of the
triunrph of Christianity took holcl (Albuquerque, 1974). Aclclitionally, both the
rrirrrres Porløp¡rl, referring to the kingdorn, and Porfuguese, refelring to its inhabitants,
rrracle their appearrìnce at this tinre (Albuquerquc-, 1974; Mattoso, 19tl5b).

Besicles the clirect irupact of the statc, we should also pay clue attention to the
role of some s¡recifìc :rgents in the syrnbolic construcìtiol1 of the nerv kingdorn.
Historians have signallecl horn, sorne of the clergy, linked to the Crorvn and
benefiting fi:onr its gifts, playecl a senritral role in the creation ofnrythical narratives,
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sirclr ¿s those sttrrottttcìing tl.re figure of the first king (Cintra, 1989; Mattoso,

1985b). There was a clc¿r âttenlpt to sanctify hinr. Clergy, but also lay agents,

worrld continue to be active in pronrotirìg King :rnd l{ingdonr. Historical narlalivcs

ilt Portrlguese woulcl appear in the fburte-enth cerntury, the nlost iruportant ¿ìlÌìong

tlrerrr being the Crónica Geral de flsparrlta (The General Chroniclc of Spain, 1344),

r,vhich set the histoly of the l)ortr"rprese kingclom in both a universal ancl a pan-

Hispanic fì'anrework. At thc close of the fifteenth cerìtrlry, with the irnpact of
htt¡rrrnisru, íntellectuals clainrcd the Lusitanians-¿n ancient Iberian people fanrons

for cheir resistance to llotnau conquest-as ancestors of the Portuguesc, a rììyrhic¿l

clairn that rvould petsist ttntil rnoclern tinres (Albuquerque, 1974). The conunnnity

of the realru began to bc designated by the literate clite, in Latin as in thc vern:rcular,

^s 
pfitt,itt (f;rtlreriand) ¿¡1d ¡¡a¡i,177-1¡¡ith sorue of their nreanings corles¡roncling to

contclrporary ones (Albuquelque, 1974). Portugal was lìot exceptiorìal in this:

r¡any other Ettropeirn coutrtdes c¿ìlììe to be represented in the slrnre way :rt around

rhe sarne periocl (Huizinga, 1940/1959).

Both everyday life ancl exccptional evcnts playcd their part in the uraking of
Porcugal ar1cl the Portu¡¡uese, llhe first brouglrt hmiÌiarity ¿rncl n¿rturahress to ¿r

sociâl universe initially constrnctecl tlrrough war irnd the conquest of the south.

Although we lack docnrnentation orr thesc kincls of processes, we can presuppose

that living under tlie sanre stâte providecl the rnoulcling of national iclentity, as

suggested by Bour<lieu (1994/1998). That is to say, it allowecl for the developurent

and largely urtconscions reprocluction of a spccifìc habitus (tbe sharing of attitudes,

values, perceptions) within the area controllecl by the Stirte (l3ourclieu, 1L)97 /2000).
llouldieu's icleas h¿rve broad ¿flìnities with the coinplex of phenornen¿ clescr:ibecl as

"banal nationalisru" (Billig, 1995) or the everyclây perfornìance of nation¿rl iclentity
(Edensor',2002). These anthors insist on the seurinal inìportance of ciaily life for
stuclying nation¿lisn ¡nd n¿rtional identity-in colltrast to "hot nation;rlisrn" whose

nr¿rnifestations clisrupt rorltine (Iìiilig, 1995). Hor.vever, rese¿rrch conclucted by

these scholars and othe¡s (Jenkins,2011; Skey,2011) focuses on the preseut. So,

r'vl'rile insisting on the clucial inrporcance of everyday rontines for ther ploduction
ancl reploduction of national identifications, we havc to recognisc that we lack
testirìronies for everyclay life in the nlol:e distant past. Herlce, we tlln1 our attention
to exceptional events, like wars.

'Wars 
were rife ciuring the first centnries of Poltnguese history. The kingclonr

woulcl pursue w¿rfare with Muslinrs in the fiftcenth century with conqnests in the

Maghr:eb. It was ¿rlso involvecl in disputes ânìong the Christian kingclonrs in Iberia.
The possibility of some kincl of pan-Hispanic urrifìc¿tion was alive, and the royai
househokls continrred to be linked by successive rnarrìage alliances. This would
leacl to conflict in the centuries ¿heac1.

Col'rfiicts with C¿stiler, tl.re nrajor power in Iberia whose borclers nìet tl-rose of
Portugal, h:rci a crucial role in the fomration of Portuguese idcntity. Arnong various

conflicts, th¿t which took place in the afternrath of the cle¿rth of the Pclrtngr.rese

king in 13iì3 was the nlost irnportar.rt. According to the clynastic rules of sur:cession,

the only daughter of the late Portuguese king, rnarried to the l{ing of Castile,
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shoukl h¡ve inllcrited thc (lrown of Portugal, but this rrrouserl fèals tl.rat Portugal's

lìutorloury wor-rlcl be put irt risk, beciinse thc Clowns woukl be reunited and Castile

woulcl prevail. There was a strong opposition to that prospcct, ruany insisting that

in orcler to safeguarcl the autorlonly of the kingdorn the Portu¡¡uese should li¿rve

sorlreone born ancl living in Portugal às their king. An illegitiruate haiÊblothcr of
the late king, who firlfìllecl these criteria, ralliecl a powerful f;rction alid rvon the

\'vrìr th¿rt fblloived. Tiris conflict revealecl important social cleavages in the networks
of sr-rpportcrs ofboth factions. Wlúle the nobility à1rd clergy were split, the popular

eienent seenrs to have been clearly in f;rvour olan autochthonous Porttrgttese king
arrd agarinst tlie possibility of a nuion of the two lbeli¿n kingdoms that rvoulcl

probably be clonrinatecl by thc stronger orle, Clastiie.

Elninent Portugpese rlreclieval historians (Mattoso, 19tì5b) ancl others (Disney,

2009) agree tlìat sonle kincl of nàtionâl a\,vàrenL-ss or- cousciousncss w;ìs plesent

ânlong a nrinority of people, in particulal those linkecl to the Crown, ar.rd

Albuquelr¡re (1974) tlocunrented the preserìcc of fcelings of p:rtriotisrn in nreclieval

and early nrodern written sources. Since we lack all such testirnony fol the illiter¿te
llrasses, we follow thc' aclvicc that for gettillg ¿rcìcr:ss to their fcclings aucl attitucles

"one shoulc-l look at what they did in lieu ol what they saicl" (Clat & Yakobson,

201.3, p.235).
The co¡rflict rvith Clastile ¿ffords ¿ ralc glinrpse of the behaviour of the lnrlsses.

It shows us th¡t there was a wiclesprea<1 sense of belonging to the country, aud of
iclentificertion with ari autochthonous king, inftrseci with hatred for the foleigner'-
xcno¡rhobia-ancJ for thosc artrong the Portugucse who wcrc seen as his ¿llies.
'Ihere were âttâcks against anyone seell ¿ìs âll eìl1erì1y of the Portuguese cìollective.
'lhe Bishop of Lisbon, a Castili¿n, w¡rs the nrost pronrinent urcrnbel of the clergy

who w¿rs nrurclelecl, although he was not the only one (Soblal, 2012). The
rnobilisation of the people, the violencc ex¿rctecl even agirinst people who were
usually highly respcctecl, collective stereotypirlg such as sceing the Castilians as

fc'lons-all tliis bcars witnc:ss to a collcctive bch¿rviour wc rlsually see as linkccl to

natiorralism (Albuquert¡ue,1974). We can sây that it is proof of a powerful
collcctive iclentification, given that the issue of contention wâs the succession of
the King of Portr.rgal ancl tl-rat at this tinre kilgs were rcpresented as the "syrnbolic

enrbodirnent of natior.rs" (Hoppenbrouwers, 2007, p. 51).

Hence, the confìict itsclf reve¿lecl ancl intensifìecl strong iurcl positive selÊ

iclentification, ¡s well as nc¡;rrtive stel'eotyping of foes, similar to whât happenecl in
other parts of nrediev¿rl Europe. As Schulze str:esses, refèrring to late nretliev¿rl

conflicts ancl their connectiorl with the expression of national fcelings: "N¡tions clo

not invariably iiave their origins in wars, bnt w:rr often ¡cts as a catalyst" (1 996,

p.I12). There ¿rrc re2ìsorls fol arguing that sornc'kind of "ethnocentric n:rtion¿rlisrn"

(Hoppcnbr:ouwels, 2007) and xenophobia were prescnt ât the tilìre, although it
was still sonretlìing very clifferent fì'orrr the political n:rtionalisrn th¿rt becanre

clonrinant in the nineteenth and twerìtieth centuries, lvhich enshrined rhe rr¿rtioli ¿rs

"the overricling legitinrization of polity fonn¡tion" (Arnrstrong, 19tì2).
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Flcclcrick B¡rth's theory of ethnicity can be: uscful to cxplain these points. In his

vierv, ctluricity sliould be viervecl ¿rs ir folnl of social olganisatiou, witli ethnic:

groups being "categories of ascription rurcÌ iclentificatiolr by thc' :tctors thenrselves"

ancl lry othc:rs th:rt fi'ame their social interiictions (Ralth, 1969/1998, p. 10). The

c¡ìergence anc'l mrrilitenance of ethnic groups siroulcl bc seett as thc protluct of
plocesses olinter:action ancl cornpetition, ancl lìot tlìe result olisolation thtt woulci

accorlnt for cultural specificity. The existcncc of boundaries-*social bounclaries,

which c¿n also be terlitorial-alid bounclary nraintenance âre crucial factors in

ethnic group ficnuation rrncl reprocluction, uncl their conlrron cnlture shoulcl br:

seclì ¿s a result, r¿rther than as a prer:e c¡uisite, of that formatiotr and leprociuctiou

(lìarth 1969/1991ì).

However', Rarth's theor:y deals with ethnic !T1'oups in ueneral, not with lìâtiolral

ones, and as a r:esult it cloes not fbcLrs on the role of the Strte. Iu the Portttgue'se

câse, the existerìce of a state that corrtr:ollecl the borclers wâs tÌìe cruci¿i f,rctor in thc-

gener¿ttion an<l uririntenance of bou¡ldalies, allowing cr.tltural specifìcity to clcvelop

rrrd thrivc and be expressecl iu language, historical rlarrâtivcs, synrbols, separrrtit'rn

betwcerl the "n¿tional" aucl the "fil:cigtr", ancì ster:cotyping. ht Portugal, as in

other places, it was the State that inrposecl a colììlììorì language and hence enfbrcc:cl

honrogerùsation, although this was also rchievt-'d by other: ureaus such as thosc

provicled by the law-although we sl.roulc'l be ¿rwarc¡ thr¡t no urìiforln all-enrbracing

cìolnuron culture evet characterizes a n¿tion. 'We shoul<l beat' itr nrincl Jeril<ins'
considcrations when he st¡tes that "(...) collectiver identities zue inplccise
characterizations of marry clifferort rrrcanings ancl poirrts of vielv, wltich do not

have to harnlonize with e¡ch otlier (...) a collectivity-whethe-r it is ir nation, an

organisation, a sports tean1, ¿r farnily or wh¿tever-is rlore like ir largc awuing thatr

a srrugly ûtting coat" (2011, pp. II2-11'3). Thele is cliversity (cliffelences in strtus

or class, gcnder, region, religion or wh¿rtevcr elseJ arnong those who shat:c ¿r

collcctivc iclcntifìcation, including in thc case of n¿rtions. Jcnkins (2011) also

tunclcrlincs that, on its own, collcctive iclentification does l'rot prcclict inclividual
behaviour, an<l hence it shoulcl not bc tre¿ìtecl as an isolated f;rctor, separate fi'oln
otlìcr firctots tllrrt inflr¡cncc iìctiorì.

Nevertheless, Ìr1 awarerless of the sc,paratit¡n betweert "us" ¡itrd "thcnr" is

fundarnentril, since such a sepzìràtior) is at the core of all colleccive i<lentitics
(Eisenstadt & Giesen, 1995). In thc: case of Porttigal rvc havc a historic¿rl rcc<¡rcl of
its exisce¡ìce, acconrpanieci by xcnophobic expressions, at lciìst by thc encl of the

fourtrÌenth century. In the process of ¡rroduction of a tlistinctive Portu!ìLlese

iclentity, which is at the samc tinre a procc'ss of "othering", (ìastilians playecl the

lole of the' SignifìcarÌt Othcr, that is to say, of those who offerecl the (rrc'gative)

corltr¿ìst agàirìst which che Portnguese selÊportraic was corìstrtlctecl (Tryanclaf,rlliclou,

1998). Even the patron saint of the kingclom-SaintJaues tlie Apostle-woulcl be

rcpl:rced because of his association with Castilc. The new patron would be Saint
(ìeolge, the patron saint of Englarnd, arr ally irr the fight agtrinst the ¡rro-(ìastiiian
frction (Albucluerque , 1()74).
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T'he process of collective iclentity fonu:rtion also generally involves enfor:cing
the beließ of the lnajority, thcrefore tàrgeting niinorities. Thus, these times sirw ¿r

rise in attacks tow¿u:cls inter:n¿rl nlinol'ities who rvcle seen ¿ìs different, such as the

Jeivs (Cìucr"rée,1,967).ln Por:tugal, bothJews rrncl Moors, who hacl lenrainecl in the

country after: the Christilr-r con(Ìucst. rverc attlibtrtecl a subaltelrl stâtus ?ìncl

clisc¡inrinatetl rgainst. After a periocl of pelsccution, they would eventuirlly be

presentcd with thc ¿lternatives of expnlsion or convcrsion ¿rt the end of the fifteenth
cer)tuly (Disney, 2009; Xavier', this voiurne). Beilg Por[ugnese rvoulcl becorne
syrlonyrìrous with being ¿r Christian.

Empire, state centralisation and the grow¡ng awareness
of national identity

It was in the aftentrath of the conflict with Castilc that the Portuguese crown
cmbarkc'd systelìr¡tically both on sc¿ì voyages ancl the collquest of placc's tliat wouk'l
tnark the fìrst phases of tlic Poltuguese se¿borne enrpile. No one can undelst:rnd
rlationalisrìì and nationai identifications in Portugal without taking the Errrpir:e irrto
con.sicleration.

As a lninor power iu lbelia-the lÌortug;ucse populâtiorl rv¿is less th¿n a rnillion
in the rnicldlc: of the fifteenth c:entury (Disney, 2009)-any anrbition by thc.

Pol:tuguese crown fot'conquest over the Muslirrr polities of Eastern and Southern
Ibcr:ia was thwartecl by Castile. Hcnce, any firrther expansion hacl to be done
outsicle the Pctrinsula. (ìeutrr, on thc Northcrn African coast, wâs conquerecl in
1415 ¿rnd other coastal places woulc1 follolv. The r:eligious rlrotive-the renerval of
the (}'usade agairlst the "irrficJel" (the Muslinrs)-playeci à pârt in legrtirrrising the
eutet:pr:ise, in ¿icidition to lrore nrnndane econonric rnotives (attenrpts to control
ffal1ìc in tl're Gibraltar straight, ancl tracle roLltes, such ¿rs those bringing golcl ancl

othel produce fi:orn black ,Africa) and socio*political motives (onrployrrient and
lootir.rg for the nobility ancl the arnry in general). At the sanre tinrc., the explorâtion
of the Atiantic ancl of Afi'ica's west coast lregtn.

Within â centrlry, seafaring and conquests woulcl take the Poltuguese frorl
'Westenl to Eastern Africa, Incli¿, China,Japan, ancì to the coastal ¿rre¿rs of wh¿rt is

now Brazil. In geueral, tlie se¿rbonre enrpile rvonld tot perìetrate too f¿r'iriland, as

its ptrlpose was secut'itrg the nronopoly of tracle . lfhe Poltu¡¡uese only declic¿rtecl

thenrselves to agriculture in the Atlantic Islancls and in Brazil.
Thc le-expot:t of exotic commo<lities to other.European countries was â source

of cnormous profit tc-r the Portuguese ¿rncl nraiuly to the (ìror,vn, with taxttion
teplesclìtirìg the mainspring of fìn:urcial revenue at thc beginning of the sixteentlì
centuly (Disney, 2009, p. 147). Within tliis peliod, state centr¿lis¿tiotr woulcl
proceecl. The prornincnce of the l{irrg's law ancl justice were secured both by
errslrririirrg thc law in a written code (the Ordcnaçõcs Alìtnsinas, 1446) that woulc{
sootr be ftrllolvecl by others, ancl by the division of the kingdom into several

aclnúnistlativc anc{judicial partitions heaciecl by professional nragistrates norni¡rated
by the Crown. High tribunals were cleated that were dilectly clependent on the
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grorvn (Disne y, 2009 , p. 13tl). The State and its he acl ente re<i the sixtee ntlÌ cìe ntrlry

strerlgthened. They now hacl an arniy with inrportant sectiolls, Iike crossl¡owlrctt,

rvþo were reclttìtecl clirectly at the local level-cqLrippcd by the Clow¡r and

thereÍbre not lìeâvily clepenclent on the nobility ancl their retâiners-, a pclwerful

¿¡cl ¡roclern navy controlled by the Crown, r,viúch also controiiccl fircalnis ¿rntl

gu¡powcler, an ircLninistr¿rtion based on bure:aucrats, nrany ofthem law professionals,

¡ncl, for the tilre being, :i secttre basis of financial reventtc (Disney, 200t)). At the

s¿¡re tilue , tlte king h¡d asserted his ptonritretrce, pl¿ìcing himseif cleaily above

both the lrìagll¡tes ancl the representative assembly collstituted by rnenrber:s of the

clergy, the nobility irncl conunoners. lfhc builciing of the Ernpire also confributecl

to tl're rnagnifìcation of the kirrg's powe r. l)irccted by thc Crowu, tlie succcss of
that enterprise bror.rght not only ecoDoilric but also syrnbol;ic capital or. prestige (in

Rourdieu's tertns) to the king. Thcre was irlreacly ân ¿ìctlte awaretress of the

iurportance of sea vetrtures for the kingclonr at the tirne (SobLal, 2012).

In his influential opus on n:itionalisrrt, Re nedict Andersou (1991) draws ¿rttcntioti

to the inrpoltârìce of the links betwecn capitalisrrr aurl ptint in allor'ving for thc

possibility of irnagining the nation. 'W'e can adapt his insights r,vhcu tackling thc

subject of national identity in sixteenth centrlry Portugal; wot:ks proclttcecl ancl

plintecl at that tirnc were wiclely influential not orÌiy then, but woulcl retain their

appeai in the follou,ing centuries. 'When paying due ärttention to thesc 'uvorks, we

shoulcl also bear in rnind that publishing was controllecl by the State through

censorship. Hence, the pubìishecl wor-ks ouly rellectcrcl vier,vs in accord¿rnce with
stlte power.

Anrong those rvorks are historical nirlr¡tives that offerecl a genealogy of the

Portuguese, inve nting nìythical prestigious ¿ìncestors ancl cc:lebrating their'

:iclúevements botli in Europe ancl overseas. However, the r¡lost É¡rnor,ts work of
tlre tirrre, which woulcl be enshrinecl ¿rs â natiorl¿l epic, is the ¡roeru ()s Lusíndas

('I'hc Lusiads) by Luís dc Camõcs (1 57U). In it we fìncl topics that woulcl beconre

paft of the ollicial vision of Portnguesc hiscory. The iciea of the Lusitanians as

arlccstors of the Portuguese ¿rnd the presentatioD of sea ventures an<l explolatious-
fìrst lnrong thenr the circunli:rvigation of Afric¡ ancl thc ¡rrival in India of V:rsco

cla Ganra's expedition in 149tì-as the' rnost irnportant feirtures of Portugucse

histor:y woulcl have a great future in the centuries ahead. They rvoulcl contribute
to the conception of those ti¡nes as the Colclen Age of l?or:tuguese history, a periocl

of unlivallecl glory. The State and other icleological agents woulcl r'c¡¡ularly invokc
this peliocl lts a sotlrce of inspir:rtion fcrr nationalistic endl:avottrs. Canrões woulci

beconre the national poet, celcbrated both as ¿r peerless writer aud as :r syurbol of
patliotic àttachlrlent to the fatherlancl. Today the anniversary of his cleath is still the
rììost irìlportant natiolrâl holiclay (Sobral, 2003,201,2). In snnr, nrar)y of tlÌese

topics, which were also founcl in clifferent vari¿nts i¡r otircr parts of Europe (ßurke,
2013), rvoulcl be continuously rcprocluced ancl endure for centurie's.

"Ihere are other nranifestâtions of patriotic feeling; tow¿rrc'ls the nation ¿rlnong

the literate elite of that period. Fol instrurce, we see the signs of those fcclings in
the attention paid to the Portnprese iiurguirge, with the elaboration of the fir'st
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Portugttese grànì1rì¿:rrs published iu the sixteel-rtlr ancl the beginning of thcr

scvellteclltlì centul'ics. This ñct alone c:an bc secn as a crucial nrarker of-"linguistic
plicle" (Ilurke,2013, p.30), but the authors of thosc granùrìiìl-s would go further
by developing cxplicit "pltriotic" or "nationalist" apologies of the Porruguese
langtrrrgc, in pat'ticular: vis-à-vis the Castilian (Albuquerquc, 1974; l3uescrr, 197tì).
Note that itr the sixteenth ancl seventeenth centrlries nrany oÊthe nlost irì1porr:ìnt
Portusuese r'vriters-(ìarnões, fol exrrnrple-also wrote in Castilian, a plestigious
languagc ât tire tinre since Spauish power wâs at its height.

'L''lte Lusids cont¡ins an apologetic celebration of the Portuguese coruparecl t<;

othel Ertropcan peclples, shorvins that the procl:rnratiotr of Portuguese excellence
lvas iuclissoh-rbly linkecl to derogatory rcpresentrìtions of others. In the poerrr, thc
Pol:tr-rEuese ale portrayecl âs the utlnost Christian people-a chosen people, like
nrany other peoples have claimecl thtoughout lústory (Hoppenblor.rwers, 2007)-
pttr:suin¡¡ the (lhristianis¿rtiotr of the world thr:ough seafaring and conquests, iu
colìtl'âst rvith the (ìetrlrans (who tebellecl 1ìg¿inst l{orne and itiventcd ¿ì new "sect"),
the English (who persecutecl tire' Cltholics), the French (rvho slrv the cmergence of
thc F{uguenots), irnd thc ltalian, snbnrergecl in vicc. Clliiinrs of rc¡rlesencirìg truc
Cirristirrrrity wele of tlìc utrììost inrpolteucc, since togc.thel with lústory ancl

language, religion w¿s ollc of the clomains whcre "an increasingly sharp nltionâl
consciousnc'ss rnay be seen in the early lnocJern period" (llurke, 2013, p. 31).

All tlús sc'lÊpraise ancl cienigrirtio¡r of others belongecl to ¿l context of intensilìecl
iuteractiotr. Inclced, if the tinre clf hunranisrn was olle of cosmopolitanisur, it wls
also one of interrsifìccl verbal war âcilit¿tecl by print. hlterâction fccl national
prejuclices, not only keeping alive but probably clee¡rening che clivide between
peoplcs. In that respect, it nìust be underlinecl that whàt was happeting in Portugirl
w¿rs not by any nre?ìlls âlì isolateci case . Ou the conttary, and allowing for local
variatiol, this w¿rs par:t of a urajor'Western European trencl (Mrrcn,l976).

The l?ortuguese were involvecl in this verrbal war full of hetero-stcrcotypes and
selÊstercotypc's. A Flenrish huntariist, Nicolas Oleynaerts, r,vho canre to Portugal to
teach at the Urúvcr:sity in Coinrbrar in the fìrst half of the sixceenth ce¡tuÐ/,
portlayed the Por:tttgr-te se as lazy, possesscrl by thc rnania of nobility, ancl in thrall
to vice ((ìercjeira, 1949). This contl'âsted radically with the viervs of Clamões ancl

others who iusisted on tìre "n¿ltural enclurance" of the Poltnguese against irdversity
irs the sorlrce of their celebrate cl fèats. Such rltceranccs take for grantecl the existcnce
of so-callecl "natiotral charrrcters". We' know, of cour:se, that n¿tional collectivcs
cì¿lllllot be thought of as if tlrey wele inclivicluals, ancl r,ve have beetr warnecl ag¿ìinst

arry kincl of cssentialisnÌs, but l'cìprcsentâtiorls like thesc rvere widely believed and
have not lost their attractiolt over rlìe centuries (Leerssen, 2007).

Iluilding thc Ernpire also inrplied the nlobilisation of a gfe¿r nunrbc'r of
Pottttgttese. People were neeclecl in the annies, in the navy and tcl conduct tracle.

Thus, colonisation providccl (cliffercnt) opporturúties f<lr c'liverse segFììents of
Portuguesc society. To tlie nobility \ /ent thc'nrost illlport¿nt offices or the military
conttnancls; to thc luccliunr str¿ìt:ì, lcss irnportant oflces in the aclnrinistl:rtion; to
the bortrgeoisie, nclv territories and opporturúties in tr.acle. Every group w¿ts
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involvccl, frorn the clown ¿rncl tl-re clcrgynien to the comnloners. To the lnol'e

hu¡rblc ¿rtisans and people of peasant or u,orking-cl¿ss stock, thc Ernpirc ofTelecl

thr- opporturlity to escape povcl'ty àt holìle. As :r r:esttlt, tlre Enrpire lecl to an

ir'portant clias¡ronr ancl marked the beginning of ln cnciuling stmctrlrâi feature of
por.t¡pßlese socic-ty-rnigration. lly involving a lrrrge prol.roltion of the populatiorr

in its enter:prise, it contributecl to a broacler àwirrrÌness âlDollg thc cotru1-toD people

thlt they were pârt of a Portttgttesc collcctive.

Marriage policies alnong tlle lberian royal lìouseholds-Spain woulcl bc unificil

by the nrarriage of thc Queen of Castile ancl the l(ing of Arrrgon-continuecl ill the

fifieenth ancl sixteenth centurics. At the encl of thc sixtc'enth cerìtrlry there rvits

21llother dynastic crisis in Portugal tlìrìt wâs brought about by thcr c1e:fc¿c ancl death

of the Portuguese l(ing Sebastian in Morocco in 157iì. As he cliecl unln:rrricd ¿rtrd

r,virhout offspring, the crown wertt to tlte l{ingof Spain, Plrilip, a gr:anclchilcl of a

Porruguese king lnd by f,rr the rnost powerful of ¡ll those who coulcl clairu liglrts

to the succession. However, his succc'ssion to the Portuguesc cl'own wâs llot
rvithout opposition, in spite of having clrr¡rvu tlle suppott of urost of the nclbility,

thc higlr clergy, rnany of the bour:gcoisic ancl oflìciak'lonl. His alttry, urtder thc

conrrnancl of the. fear:ed l)uke of Alba, ¿rnd his navy hacl to invade Portugal artcl

clc'feat the snrall forces tlìat srlpported another claiurzrnt, an illegitirnate granclsolì of
¿r fonuer king. Evcn so, sporaclic :rnd localisecJ conñ'ontations kept arising after that

c.lefeat. Sonre in the nobility ancl probably ruany corììrìroners resented the f,rct th¿t

I)oltugal was bering r:ulecl by sonleol)e whr> w¿s lìot Portuguese try birth, sincc:

bt:ing a nâtivc w¡s :ì source of thc kirrg's legitiruacy in rncclicval rurd nloclcrn

Europe (Gat & Yakobson,2013). Thcy ¡lso resentecl the loss of inclependence,

despitc the fact th¿t it was agreccl that the l(ingclorn of Portugal, with its Empire',

would retain its full autononry irnd be in the corttr:ol of the Poltugucsc-. Pl.rilip

hinrself uncierlinecl tliis fact, liviug in Portugâl for: tr,vo years.

Portugal woulcl be reultitcd lvitli Spain fòr sixty years, fi:olìr 15iì0 to 1640, until
a coup stagecl by nernbcrs of the nobility ancl o11ìcialdonr placecl an:urtochthouous
king (a desce rd¡nt of the ftinner dynasty) cìn the tlìrone agaiu, ancl Portugal becarnc:

dcfinitively separatr:cl lrom Spain. The backdrop to all this was tlÌe <leciry of Spanish

power during the reigns of the successors of Phillip I, ancl the centralising rìrcâsurcs

takerr by the Spanish Crown (Andcr:son, 1976/197fì). Howcvcr, l.ristory coulcl

have becn diflèrent, in theory :ìc leâst. A fcw nronths befolcr the: Portttguese cotlp,

the (latalonians revoltecl against the centralisccl state in Maclrirl-ancl this began

with a popular uprisiug, not âu elite coup. The f¿ct that stâtc autllorities hacl to fàce

this uprising enfeeblecl their capacities a¡rcl facilit¿tccl the success of thc IÌortuguc'sc:

coup. Here we shoulcl bear in llrincl tl.rlt berfore its attclìrpts at centlalisatiou Spaitt

wiìs not a strongly unìfìecl statc, bcing fornrecl by several kingclorus :rrrtl cultttrally
very diverse . Catalonia hacl been a¡r errlciorn ¿nd tlreu a plincipality, irttachecl to
the Crown of Ar:agol by marriage but retainiug its own institutions, l¿ws ¿ncl

vern¿cuiar.'I'he ¿rscend¿rlcy of Castile in tlre new, rlore centralisecl statc sparkecl

this trprising, ancl althougl.r it was clefe¿teci, the aspiration to inclepenclcnce rvould
I:esurf¿ce in the future.
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Portugttcse history offer:s glouncls Íbl conrpirrison with Cataioni¡. Like Catalonia,
the Portu¡;uese kingclont wirs fonncd cluring the Micldle Ages, ancl acquired
political and cultural clistinctiveness in Iberia. Poltugnese rebels took the
opportunity of the rvtr in Clataloni:r which fulthcr weakened the Spanìsh, r,vho

were alreacly enfeeblecl by their pârticipâtiorl irr the Thir:ty Years'W'ar'(161iì-1641.t).

However, Por:tr.rgal anci Clatalonia followecl very clistinct patlìs. Olie of the niain
f,rctors that explaius the clifference betrveen the success of the Portuguese rebels

ancl the failure of the Catalonialls w¿ìs the f,rct that Portugal hacl an inr¡rortant
seaborne Etnpire-sortrething C¿italonia lackecl. under the unifìcation r,vith spain
the Portuguese inhabiting the clifferent parts of the Enrpire, and particularly Brazil,
h¿rd to enclure the att¿cks offor:eign powers who were hostile to S¡rain. The Eurpire
suffered elìotl.nous losses in. Asi¿r. That nourishecl resentnleut of ¿r Crown that was

suspcctc(l of ptrttiug Pot'tugucsc p()ssessiolls irr dangcr clue to its involvcrlelrt in
European wars. Mole generally, the Enrpire would in no snr¿rll nreasure proviclc.

the lesources itr nien atrcl conunoclities that would allorv for the eventual triunrph
of the Portugnese in their thirty*year war with Spain as ¿r resnlt of tlie coup
(Schwartz, 200iì).

Dur:ing the (Jnion between Portugal and Spain, 2ì serÌse of a collective Poltuguese
iclentity reruained alive. It is tlue that nany families fi'orr the higher nobility went
to live in the Court in M¿dricl, the nlain sourcc of privile¡¡e and povver', and th¿t

sonre nrelDbers of the state ¿ncl literâte eiites were bilingual, printing irnportant
works iu Castilian. A ferv stayed there, loyal to the Spanish (}'orvn of Habsburg
lineagc. Howcver, ncither the ftct that mcnrbers of the elite were servants of tlie
Crowtr nor that they expressecl themselves in another language necessarìly nre;rnt
t]rat their fecling of idc'ntification with Portugal weakenetl. As one Portnguese
high ollìcial wrote in Castilian, in ¿ work dedicatcd to I{ing Phillip III of Portugiil -
(who rvas rrlso Phillip IV of Spain), "Spain was the bctrer parr of the worlcl, ancl

Portugal the better palt of Spain" (Sobral, 2012). Tliis is one of several wor.ks that
illustrates the existence of natiorralisnt antong thc clites of the time.

What can be saicl about the nrore wicic'spr:eircl fbelings of collective iclentification
anolì!ì the tn¿rsscs? T'he role of religious agents il natiol-building in pre*ruoclern
Europe hirs alrc'acly been recog¡nisecl (Gat & Yakobson, 2013) ancl we know that
the comrnoners were clìe tâ1'gets of patriotic propagancla against Cìastile-Spain. This
rvas clevelopecl by the lower clergy and nrore powerful .rgents, like the Jesrrits
(Mar:qtrcs, 19iì9). ìíe know tlús bec¿ruse this propagtrnda effort left rnarry prinrecl
testirlonies. However, in thernsclves such testimonies clo not tell us if th¿t effort
succec-decl in achieving its purpose. To answer that question, wc need to look at
people's behaviour.

Thc persistence of thc belief that the late King Sebastian had not been killecl ir
the battie of I{sar el l(ebirin Morocco in 157tì, but was alive and hiclden, and that
he r.voulcl retunl to fì:ee Porcugal fi'our Spain and restore its greatness, shoulcl be
reacl as ¿ì pl:otest agâinst wh¿t r,vas see rl as the subordination of Portr.rgal to Spain.
This was a Portugnese vcrsion of the rnessianic rnyth of the "sleeping king" that
had already surroutrdetl ttratry other foreign lea<lers beforehand (Cohn, 1970). This
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belief was ¿live ancl well, atrci sevetal people who clainle<l to be the'late king werc

deentecl to represc-ltt enottgh d¿nser thirt thcy wele exectltecl (Disney, 2009;

Serrão, 200(r). There were ¿rlso nulnerolls popul:rr mlrtilìics agairxt ìaxatioll th¿t

were rìccollrpaniecl by inclisputerble aniurosity arrd xenophobia against Castile-S¡rain

(Oliveira, 19c)0). Finally, although the initial movenlent against the Habsburgs was

lecl by sonre of the nobilíty and higher bureaucracy, in the end it er¡oyecl sullìcient

sspport fì'onr the popular rnasses (Godinho, 19(riì), who h¿cl to endurc a twelrty-

eight-yeal war effort encling with the recognition of the full independence of the

coutltry. 
'We ctn postulate that witliout the spreading of sonre kincl of "popular"

¡arionaiisln-or "proto-nationalism"-the recovery of independence would ttot

have bcen achieved.

ln studying the historical rel¿tion between the St¿te and collective ideutity, we

nrnst also trke into àccount the growth of stâte àppâl'¡tus from the late seventeenth

century onw'"rrds. Lr general, the State graclually increased its control over sever¿ìl

spheles of social life, In Poftug.ìI, these werc thc tinres of the Absolutist state

(Anderson, 1971t), wlúch not only assunred a nrajol stake in ccorxrnúc activity, but

¿1so secrrred the dc-facnt control of thc Chul:ch ancl its fe¿rrccl tribun¿rl, the Inquisition,

rvho lost all autononry in the second h¿lf of tl're eighteenth century. It established

control over infonn¿rtion through censonlúp ancl nr¿tcle thc ruling classes entilely

clepenclent on the Crown as an unriv¿llecl soulce of clistr:ibution of ernploynrent and

incorne. Also, it was uncler the aegis of the Absolutist state that a first ef{ort for b¿sic

ancl gcnerrlisecl public education-through which state nâtionâlisnr coulcl be

clisserninatecl later-begìn in tl.re seconcl half of the eighteenth century (Sobral, 2012).

National identity from the time of liberalism to the present

So far we have l¡een lookiug at the question of the fornration of nirtional identity
in Portugal as a slow process, something th:rt be¡¡an in the aftermath of'the fbrm¿tion
of a kingclonr in the twelfth century, wl.rich first drew thc bor-rndaries that allowecl

fbl the genesis of the Portuguese. Following other scholars, I lrerve pointecl to the

lole of b<¡th exceptional events, such as w¿rrs and thc collectivc nrobilisations they

entailed (Bloorn, 1990), ancl everyclay pr1ìctices in proclucing ancl reproducing
n.ìtionâl identification. The wars that consccrated the separ2ltiorl between Poltugal
and the core of Ibelia (Castile,/Spain) belong to the fonuer category, as woulcl the

fìght agrrinst rhe French Napoleonic invacler at the beginning of the nineteenth
cerltury (1iJ0¡i). Hatr:ecl ancl xenophobia were mobilised irgainst the enenries of the

f,rtherland, solrlethirìg that aiso occurred elsewhe:re fi'om lbcria to Rr.rssi¿ (Sobral,

2003, 2012). These are urajor conrponents of nâtionrìl consciousness. However,
operàtingless notoliously, the wolkings ofdaily living, through which, intentionally
or rìot, nâtional iclentity is perfornrecl, are also of the ulnrost inrportarnce. The State

arrd its agencies, as the rnain fi'anies ft,r collective ¿ction and organisation, piay a

major role in both.
V/itlr political liber:alisrr (first introduced by the Constitution of 1,822) the

nirtion (unclerstood ¿rs the Portuguese peoplc) was defìnecl âs the source of
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sovereienty anci lcgitirnisrtion of power. 'T'he nation was uncletstoocl as being
forruecl by citizcns not sut¡ects. All this nurlks a cleep transfornrâtion in the nature
of tlre state. The state of tbe n.ofiottal nrotrarchy-a stâte where sovereigns dcrived
legitiniacy not only fr'orn the tlynastic plinciple bnt also fì.onr a sense of corìlrìon
iclerrtity with thc people (Cìat c! Yrkobson, 2013)-gives way explicitly to a nntir>tt-

-{ldlc, tlÌ¡t is to say a statc that not only clairtrs to corr:cspon<l to the nat.ion, but also

r'vhere thc nation is explicitly the only ancl ultinatc source of the ruler''s authority
(Gtribernau, 1996). It is fronl this tirne on thirt we sec the clevclo¡rnient of different
nâtionalist cloctdnes, fi'om ronl¿rnticìsrn and libelalisnr to the r¿rcist ancl ¿utholit¿rri¿ur

icleology that woulci reach their clirn¡x in ther twentieth centrlry. However, rny
aim he re is not to examinc'nation¿list icleology per se. I orrly refer to tlìese doctrines
insofar as they helped in naturalising natiorlâl iclentifìcations ancl wcre reflectecl in
political behaviour, statc actiolr ancl cultural ¿ìttitr-ldes. l\omanticisrtr, fìrr instrrrrcc,

blought a rlew attelltion to all things cleernecl nrrtional, be it history, ¿rchitecture or
folk culture (olal litc.rature ancl ethnogtaphy, for exanrple), and intelest in thosc

tol-rics lvoukl tenrain alivc throughorit the ninetcenth ¿nd trven.tieth ceruturies.

Howevcr, what is nlost inìportànt to stress hele is the Crct that it is withilt this
periocl chat tl-re State stârtecl to pìay a clecisive role in the "nationalization of the
ttrrsscs" (Hutchinson, 200(r; Mosse, 1975). This rvrs clone rnainly thr:ough the
ar-ruy (although univer:sil conscription was only introcluced in the twentieth
centtrry), the'slow enforcernent of universal b¿sic schooling (the ntajority of the
populatiotr was still illiterate in 1930; Grácio, 200(r), the constrlrction ofntonuntents,
turb¿rn ¿irchitecture aucl ¡rlace-narning, pârticipâtion in public rituals, ancl urass

ltreclia. Public rituals cleclic¿tecl to llational figures ancl Gats tttracted nrassive

pârti(ìipàtior1. Thcy begrrn to cievelop at the errcl of the nineteentlì celttrlry,
corìllrerÌìor¿ìting the thircl anniversaries of the passing âw:Ìy of the poet Camões
(18{ì0) and the circnnrnavigation of Afric¿ to reac}r hiclia by Vasco c1a Ganra (1iì91ì)

(Catroga, 1996).'!{/e must beal in nlincl tliat the Portuguesc ancl the Portnguesc
StrÌte wcre llot acting in isolation; rather, they were part of colìtellìporâly
nationalisation clynarnics h:rppening everywhere. This context w¿ìs orìe of acute
intcr:national rivahy, for cxarnple in relation to thc parrition of Afì'ica between
colonial powers. The Portuguese St¿rte, which inaugulatecl the coloníal enterprise
in Afi'ic¡, iracl to cope with conpetition in the late nineteenth cerìtrlry fi:onr rnuch
nrole polverhtl European states also intent on builcling colonial enrpires, such as

tlie English ancl thc Fr-ench. It i,vas a tirne of fi-iction, with the Portr-rgryese State

making â strong itrvc-sttnent in irnnies in order to conquer regions of inlancl Africa
and clair¡l thelr as colonies (for irstance in Augoiir ancl Mozarnbique).

After the loss of Brazil in L822, thc Enrpir:e still r:erluirrccl ât the cole of offìci¿il
policies a¡rcl n¿rrr:rtives in Portugal. As previously noted, tlie Ernpir:e already playecl

an irtttnertse role in the cthnocentric pricle shor,vn both by tlìe st¿Ìte and try the
intellectual elite ir.r the sixtccnth ccrltury. It worrlcl contirruc to be at thc fbrc of
nationalist narrirtives in tlie tritreteenth ¿nd twe¡rticch centuries, bclth uncler liberal
regimes ancl uncler the authorit¿rian fascist-inspir:ecl regirne of salazar (the "Estado

Novo", 1L)33-1974), whose insistcnce on fighting for the preservarion of rhe
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Eurpir:c lccl to its orvn ciet'nise by a nrilitat:y coup irl 1974. Evcn toclây, jn post-

coloni¿i titrtes, the fonrtt'r Enrpirc still r:ct¡ins its iurportancc in the Portuguesc

¡¿rtion¿l irnrginirtion, conceived ¿ìs rì1ì. rìr'e¿r colrnected through the t¡se of Portnguese

xs an everyclay and,/or offìci¡l hnguage,-ancl through the fhrx of lìrigrànts fronr thc'

fornrer colouies to Portugal:rild vice vcrsa. Its coDtirluil)g il)lpol'tirncc :rs a centrrl

t|enre irr nationalist lrarratives, prorììolecl by state ¡rolicy, is shown Lry the f,ict that

Lisborr's World Exhibition of 199U was still colruucnrorating thc arrival of V¿rsc<>

cl¿ G¿rna in India (Sobral, 2012).

Mass niedia has had a central role in "nationalising" the Portugnese by colìst¿urtly

nìâkiug thern ¿rr,vare that they are part of the n:rtion ¡nd its history. The ruodeln

claily press th:it appearec'l in thc seconcl lialf of the ninctc'enth ccntrlry would play a

celÌtral role in this process, a role thrrt w¿s subsequentiy tàken up by tlie laciio iurd

by cinerua in the 1930s ancl telcvision frorlr the late 1950s onwrÌrds. Nationalisnr

pervaciecl ruost of thc¡ nrecli¿. Although nrariy of tlie nrccli:r were in privatc hancls,

the Sr¿te renlained the nrost influential ¿rctor, both by indirect ¡nd clilect rìreâns,

prrticularly through censorship, ¿ penrlancllt institution firlnr 1933 up to 1,974.

The Strrte opelatecl in a clilcct way through st¿ìtc--colrtrollecl bro¿rdcasting, cincnr:r

and telcvision. I-ikewise, the State directly shaped the curriculunr oft sclrools iu
orcler to further â nationalist consciousncss, solìrethirìg particulariy visible in the

tcaching of history that rnagnifìecl Portuguese achievenreuts. An ¿cutc scnse of
natiolìâl pride was clifil.rsed irr this way.

Conclusion

In this chapter:, I have triecl to show how Portr.rguese n¿rtional iclentity is a product
of historical processes that began in the twelfth century witir the forruatior.r of the

kingclonr of Portugal. State power wâs the detennin:rnt f¡ctor: in thc enrergence of
the Portuguese collective. ilhe fbnl¿tion of this kincl of collt-'ctive w¿s ¿chicvccl

both by the nre¿urs of violencc antì by the slow habit of living togethcr. It was

lhr:ough daily living (e.g. using the satue langulge in conversation, u,lriclr macle its

âpperrànce in the thirteenth century) that divelse populations cârììe to bc'lieve that
they were part of the sarrre peo¡rie or n¿rtion: the Portugncse .

Histor:ical facts like these, which support the clairu of a co¡rtinuity betwc'en pre-
nrodern collectives and rlroclenr llâtiorìs, are generally disregardetl by rnoclernists

but not by all scholars of nationaiisrn. Sonle havc arguccl, for instirrrce, that the
ftiurteenth century was the turning point iu the nraking of the Frenr:h n¿tiorÌ. It has

been cl¿irned that at that tinrc, bclief in the nation was prcscìnt, although probably
only anron¡¡ a rninority-for in the Frcnch c¿ìse too, thc n¿tion ¿s encornpassing

the nrasses woulcl undoubtedly be a plocluct of the State (Gue nér:, 1 9(r7). Accorcling
to Hastings, r1âtional âwarerless fìrst rrppearecl in ureclieval England (Hastings,

1997), whcreas others have arguccl that in scveliìl polities of the Middlc Ages
"national sentinrelìts" were lìn incipient fact, though irgain restrictecl to llinorities
(Llobera, 1994). Ileynolcls, a rucclicvrrlist histori¿n rvho exarninecl several kingcloms
i¡ì 'Western Europe from 900 to 1300, stressecl th¿t "The inìr¿bitants of the
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kingclorns (...) nr at lcast the politic:rlly activc alììo!Ìg thern, seem to have t¿ken for
granted that their own kingclours conrprisccl peoples of sorne sort of naturally
collective r:har¿rcter" (191)7, p. 301).

The scate was the clucible that allorved the fonllation of the nation. Its physical
borders also bc'callic' the psychological bounclaries ofselË ancl hetero-iclentifìcation.
All this tlicl not take place overnight bnt was the result of r long historical process.

People's ¿ìwiìrerìess of a Portuguese rìâtional iclentity, a product of the existence- of
the kingclonr, slor.vly gr:ew in thc follor,ving centlrrics-even though it shouid be

acknowledged that cìrc eviclence fol such consciousness rernains in<Jirect whcn
tackling the beließ of the ntajority. The grou'th ol the state apparatus ancl its
involverucnt in peoplc's lives-as happenecl through schi;oling, for: example-
screngthened its r:ole in the spreacling of nationalisur and in tlìe rì¿ì.tlrl"lisation of
n¿rtion¿il identity.

Thc Polcuguese case is f,rr fì:or.n bcing r"rniquc :rs re¡¡ards the impact of state

power on the procluction ancl r'eprocluction of n¿rtional i<lentity. The recogrútion
of the inrport¿rncc of thc- st¿te in these luattcrs is a point that is sharecl both by
proporlcr)ts of such clive¡rse approaches to nationalislìì as the ethno-syrnbolist
(Surith, 1991) or the lroclernist (Breuilly, |993; l{obsbawnr 1994; Marur, 1993). lt
should be stressed that the nroclern state had at its disposal â rìi:w arrây of powers
th¿it incleasecl its prcsence in the day-to-day life of its population, among thent the
irnportant r:ontrcil it coulcl exerc tIìrollgh nreclia and ecltrcation tirat allowerJ for:

the cultural liornogenisation of the population. However, ¿s Guibernau has statecl,

the eff.r:cts oFstatc action catr be very cliferent, clepcncling on its lelation rvith thc
nation. Ilr the cases rvhele the state has becorne coexte'nsive with the nttion in the

llatiolì¿ti iruagiuation, as in rtrany European nzrtion-states, (state) nationalisni
beconres cleeply cnrbcclcled in the <taiiy lifè of the population and rarcly appeals at

the fo¡efi'ont-ancl this is what happened in Portrrgll. In other cases where such

colt'espotrdcnce has been lcss wc1l established-as in the c:rse of nrultin:rtional or
rriultiethnic states, fbr exanrple-the enforcenrent of cultural hornogenisation by
the State can brec-d resistance, streugtlìening altern:rtive nationalisrns to that of the
state (Cnibernau, 1t)9(r; Sinclic, this volurne).

Although this cl'rapter has focused on the particular case, of l¿tional iclcntities, it
ruray also plovide irnportant clues fol those intelestecl in the relation between power
ancl icler.rtity in other contexts. On the one h¿urcl, since it is particularly well
clocuurentecì, the active role of the State in tlre fbnnation of national iclentities nrly
provicle iì useful tenrplate for understauding the ways in which the exercise of powcl
in getreral irtrp:rcts on the shaping of iclentity. On the other hanci, the historical
ârgulllerlt cleveloped here also shows that strcssing the forrnation of identities as thc
result ol lrtunan agellcy is not eqnivalent to clainúns that iclentities are created

witirout any basis in pr:e-existing social and histor:ical realities. On thc- contrary,
atterlpts at fonning ¿nil nrobilising iclentities, whether: or not this takes place at a

n¿tional level, nray be rtrost successfill when they crn builcl on ancl r:ecruit existing
realities to their pr1lposes. As such, the present argurììent shoulcl also act as a plea for
prlttirlg the processes of identity fonn¿rtion track into their lústoric¿rl colltext.
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Note

1 I r,vish to tlìânk Denis Sindic ancl ILui Costa-Lo¡rcs, who offercd cl'itical conlnerrtruies

on previous versions of thìs chapter.
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